CATERING TO-GO MENU
Enjoy your Bottiglia favorites in the comfort of your own home!
Call 702.489.2129 or email Groupsales@cliquehospitality.com to order

SMALL TRAY (SERVES 10)
or
LARGE TRAY (SERVES 20)
APPETIZER
antipasti misti platter

meats & cheeses, olives, marinated peppers & more
small 55 | large 95

meatballs

gravy, parmesan bread crumbs
45 per dozen

arancini

risotto, fontina cheese, bolognese sauce
35 per dozen

SALAD
mozzarella & tomato caprese
marinated heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella di bufala, pistachios, aged balsamic
small 45 | large 95

chopped salad
radicchio, olives, ceci beans, pickled shishito peppers, salami, grapes, mozzarella
small 45 | large 95

To-Go Orders subject to prevailing state tax & 4% large party service fee

CATERING TO-GO MENU
Enjoy your Bottiglia favorites in the comfort of your own home!
Call 702.489.2129 or email Groupsales@cliquehospitality.com to order

SMALL TRAY (SERVES 10) or LARGE TRAY (SERVES 20)
PA S TA

penne bolognese small 85 | large 135

san marzano, pancetta, red wine

baked gnocchi arrabbiata small 65 | large 105

spicy calabrian chili, buffalo mozzarella, san marzano tomatoes
baked rigatoni small 85 | large 135

italian sausage, cherry peppers, ricotta, basil

wild mushroom tagliatelle small 65 | large 102

black truffle cream, torn burrata

chicken alfredo small 85 | large 135

classic sauce, grana padano, fresh hand-cut pasta
lobster ravioli small 95 | large 155

basil lemon ricotta, herb roasted tomatoes, lobster creme
king crab bucatini small 115 | large 175

zucchini, roasted tomatoes, meyer lemon cream

vegan spaghetti bolognese small 85 | large 135

chickpea bolognese, almond ricotta
ENTRÉES

chicken parmesan small 115 | large 195

pounded chicken, mozzarella, parmesan cheese

chicken picatta small 115 | large 195

lemon, capers, white wine

chicken marsala small 115 | large 185

mushrooms, marsala wine, chicken jus

veal picatta small 135 | large 245

lemon, capers, white wine

veal & eggplant small 125 | large 235

roasted eggplant, mozzarella, red pepper tomato sauce
veal marsala small 125 | large 235

mushrooms, marsala wine, veal jus

vegan eggplant “parm” small 85 | large 135

breaded eggplant, cherry tomato sauce

To-Go Orders subject to prevailing state tax & 4% large party service fee

CATERING TO-GO MENU

SMALL TRAY (SERVES 10)
or
LARGE TRAY (SERVES 20)
SIDES

small 45 | large 85

carbonara mac & cheese
guanciale, peas, parmesan
roasted spaghetti squash
san marzano tomato sauce, grana padano
crispy brussel sprouts
hazelnuts, pomegranate,ricotta salata
rosemary roasted potatoes
white truffle cheese fonduta
wood grilled asparagus
fennel spiced caramelized lemon, marinara sauce
side pasta
marinara sauce

Vegan & Gluten-Free Options Available.
Catering To-Go Orders Require a Minimum of 48 Hours Notice.
Please Inquire with Group Sales for More Details.
To-Go Orders subject to prevailing state tax & 4% large party service fee

